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A  Floral  Affair    6ol3  W.  Mequon  Rd   Mequon   53092

800/424.9748   414¢42-2563

Bananas  (ccinslgnment  & vintage  clothing, Jewelry  &  origlnal  art)

127  E.  College  Applelon  (414)830-0766

Larry  Bemis,  LMT  (Certified  Sports  Massage Therapist)

(414P97-11612500  S.  Ashland  Ave,  Green  Bay   54304

BESTD  Clinic  1240  E  Brady  Milwaukee

(414)272-2144  HIV testing  &   STD Treatment

Blue  Oyster   P.0.  Box 258046  Madison  53725
T-Shirts by mail order

Booked  Solid   7035  W Greenfield Aye.
West A[Iis   (414)774-7210  (gay friendly bookstore)

Bridge  Community  Health  clinic
1810  N  2nd  Wausau   (715)848-4884   Universal  access  to  hearth

serviees,  health  educatlon  &  quality  primary  healthoare.

Center  Project  Green  Bay HIV Testing,  Education  &  Lilecare

services & support.(414H37-7400  (800)  675-9400

Chanticleer  Guest  House  Sturgeon  Bay (414)746-0334

Joseph  T.  Chojnacki,  PH.D. Psychologist

proint!,`jjne!|Clinic(715)387-5442Les-Bi-Gayaffirmative

Clinton  St.  Antiques   111o  S.  First   Milw.  941-5179

Coldwell  Banker The  Real  Eslale  Group,  lnc.  Patrick

James  (414)734-7232  Serving  the  Fox Valley

C0Iumn  One  402  E.  Wilson  St.,  Madison
608¢55.5660         Home,  Garden  &  Museum

#5|8n4!.Csoeftr8!rvvyc:§Cfgrntii%eAa'ff?ciedN8#Pvr!iseasein
Marathon,  Portage,  Langlade,  Lincoln,  Wood  &  Taylor  Counties

Designing  Men    i2oo s. ist st. Miiw(414)389-i2oo

(Jewelry,  cards,  T-shirts,  Leather)

Enterprise  Innovators  (I)irect  Marketing)

(608)222-9128

Floral  Magic   712  Redwood  Dr.  Green  Bay

(414H98-9716  Fine  florals  &  gifts

F0rever  yours    2281  E  Capitol  Dr Shorewood   53211
414ro63-1006   Floral  &  Gift shop

Fox Valley AIDS  Project  (414)733-2068

Frame  lt (Green  Bay) 414/433-0528
(Specializing  in  Posters)  and  all framing  needs

Frugal  Classics  414A!39-5104  348 Main,  Oe  Pere
Consignment shop  for  prevk)usly  owned   fumishings and  antiques

Gift  W0rld    RF] 3  Box loll    Ishpeming  MI 49849

(906)  485-5255  Fine  Gifts for every occasion.

GLINN  (GayAesbian  International  News Network)

414-289-8640  Box 93626,  Milwaukee  53203-0626
Fax 289-0789  URL:  htw^^ww.glinn.com

Greoory  &  company  13844 W. Green field Aye  Milw 53oo5
414ro274747  Innovators  in  Floral Artistry &  Display

Independent Psychotherapy  Offices  (Miiw.)
(Individual  &  Relationship  Counseling)    (414)  276-7626

lngenue  Productions"MWL   (608)222-9128

ln  Step Magazine
1661  N  waterstsuite  411,     Milw.278-7840

Ishpiming  New  Earth  Resort   p.o.  Box34o   Manitowish

yfi::ersnYo,r5h::#g`o71?y:8mq;23&7s2p,,,,

KMA  Systems  ol  Madison  47o2 I)utah Mill Rd #i4
Madison,  W153716   (608)222-9128      Computer consultants

La  Perla   734 S. 5lh   Milwaukee 645-9888
Fine  Mexican  Cuisine,  popular with  gay  crowd.

Brenda  Lewison,  Attorney  5o27 w North Aye. Milwaukee,
W  53210   (414)453-3925

LookHere  Unltd.   550  W.  Main  Suite  203  Madison,
53703    (608)-251-6342  Graphlc design, desktop publishing,

printing  consulting.

The  Main  Stem   627 7th  St.  Kiel  Wl  53042

(414)894-2715  Unique  crafts  &  live  birds.

Marcia.s  Second  Time  Around    778-igi8  68o3 w.
National,    West Allis  53214   (Just  moved  into  a  bigger  space!)

Used  Furniture  Bought and  sold

Manitowoo  Outreach  Project  (HIV Testing)
414-6834155

Marriage  &  Family Therapy   Center
130  E.  Walnut   Ste.  601    Green  Bay  54301(414)432-8777
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Think  dance  club.  Think  hypnotic  lights.    Think
video  walls  I)ulsing  useless  information.    Think
about  the  music  punaping  a[ you from  every  wall,
the  bass  pounding  against  your  skin  until  your
muscles ache., and i['s I)eo|]le  like ray friend,  Carl
wht)  keep  the  whole  show  running  all  night  I(]ng.
I  don't  remember  htjw  I  know  Carl  exactly-I
think he was the friend of a friend  with wh()in I  no
loliger  have  contact.    Whal  in(itlers  iLs   he   i.i   n()I
()nly  the   guy  who  works  at  Bay  TI.ea[re  iiu[ting
those stupid long-ass-trailers at the  start Of films-
he is also one Of GI.een Bay' s finest DJ's.

Carl  lxppens  I()  live  above  the  bar  he  w()rks  at`  so
ai-ranging  an  interview  wasn'l  hard.    As    Mal-k
Mai.iucci, aha Za, |]ulled the dotN- t]f the Ques+ {)ffice,
he  said lo me,  "Now, I-emelnber, {lon't f:()cu.I ()n Za's!
He does do other stuff! "

Fat chance.

Jess Littleman:   OK,  let's Ivt)/ talk about you deejay-
ing here at Za's.  When did you „o/ start here?

Carl Steiner: When did I ;7tJr start here? (laughs) OK,
I didn't  start here  at the door.   I di.cJ#'/ used  to  work
the  door...I  „cvcr  wol-ked  the  door...(scrunches  his
face, then laughs again) This is getting too confusing!
I  worked  the  doorl)h  god,  three  years  ago,  for
about a year.  Then I dcejayed for two years.

JL: Yeah?
Continues on next page
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On Our Cover Interview with Carl
Steiner Continued ...

CS:   I started deejaying on Sunday  rights because
the  deejay  they  had  at the  time  wasn't  working
out...and   I   started   playing   videos.      I   got
Wednesday, I believe, after that.

JL:    You  kind of have  a  slightly
different take on things when you
mix stuff.   You don't go for all of
the real  `pop'  stuff. You tend to go
more alternative.   Is itjust a carry-
over from what you listen to?

CS:    I    basically  find  stuff that  I
can mix together well.   Something
like...that  will  mix  together,  that
sounds  good  together.    [Music
that's]  really  big  nationally,  but,
isn't being  exposed  around  here.
Club music, that kind of thing.

JL:   Did  you  ever deejay  before
thls?

CS:  NOpe.

JL:    What  were  you  like  in  high
school?

CS:    Omigod!    I  went  through

sequence,  and  make  songs  from  scratch.    Lately
I've been using my sampler to re-record music,   to
piece  together  songs  to  make the mixes  for drag
queens and  other people.

JL:  How long were you doing the band thing?

every trend possible.   Let's see:   When I was really
young, I was a total top forty kind of a freak    And
then I got into breakdancing.   I remember in junioi.
high  school  dances  breakdancing  and  having  a
whole  circle  of  people  around  me.    I  did  the
Moonwa]k  and  the  Robot  and  stuff  like  that.
That's pretty embamssing!

JL:    That's  more  than  I  expected  from  this  whole
interview right there!   All right! !!

CS:  I  never  had  a  breakdancing
name-I  wasn't /4cz/ into  it!     I
was    good;    I    could    do    it.
(Imitating  an  onlooker)  "Wow!
He  can  do  the   Moonwalk!"
Then  I  got  into  my heavy  metal
phase.       That   was   a   thrill!
(Laughs)    Oh  boy.    I  think  I
burned  all  of the  pictures  from
back then.  That was nasty.

Then,  I  got  into  a  punk  rock

phase,  then  my  new  wave  phase
And then a techno, electronic kind

CS:    OK,  first  I  was  in  a  band
called "Transmission,"   and after
that it was "Eye Opening."  "Eye
Opening"  played  here  at  ZA's
two or three times.

JL:    I  saw  you  one  of  those
times.   I  remember  seeing  you
Onstage.

CS:      Yeah.     It   was   all   lip-
synced~it  was  really  fake.
Everything was recorded  inside
of   the   samplers   and      then
sequenced.  You can't really play
that stuff live because it has to be
exact.    It's  techno,  y'know~it
cant'  really  be played live.   But,
it was  coming  out  of the  key-
boards...

JL:...and  it was  really  you-the
person who programmed it. any-
way.   You standing up there was
just incidental.

CS:   Yeah, exactly.   I  mean, I did write everything.
The fact was, it was kind of weird...I didn't want to
be up there by myself, so I had other friends be pall
of the band.   I didn't want to be up there by myself
(waves  to  an  imaginary  audience while  putting  a
goofy-assed smile on his face) "Hi!"

JL:   Have you worked on your music lately?

CS:   Yeah, I still go back to it every now and then.

of thing in `90.   It kind of led to where I am now.

JL:    Cool.    A  lot  of people  don't  know  that  you
actually do a lot of the mixes when we see people
perform onstage.

CS:  That goes back to ai.ound  1990 when I got into
the  whole  techno  thing.    I  was  also  interested  in
making music, so I bought my first sampler.   I was
in  a  band,  and  I  learned  how  to  sample  and

I  am  planning  getting  a  Digital
Tape                              Recorder
eventually.`.Actually, favc  some
money and recording some stuff
to be pressed on  vinyl,  so  dee-
jays can use it.

JL:  That would be cool.

CS:   Possibly on CD, too.   More
deejays  use  vinyl-it's  a  good
mixing format.

JL:   Have you ever played your
own  music  at  the  club?    What

kind of reaction did you get?

CS:  I did.   There's a song that I made with an old
friend of mine...came back for a weekend and  she
sang this  song called "Superbitch."   We just made
up some little one-liners-it's just a one-liner kind
of a song~I  sampled  [them]  and put a disco beat
to  it  and  I  played  it  at  ZA's  on  a  Sunday  night.
(Shiles) I actually got requests for it agam!  It was

(608)7P2-9279

E,i:n¥§tFQbu#;t,#a#:a:I,%ocpg#ro§§:mt86§#,;:e§e:n;dgsz„
Rascals Bar & Grill   702  E. Wisconsin, Appleton

t#e!9&54o::2s?o2naigrTi°c#e§:eF&oor8'¥e'#edseeTi#Sand
evenings.    Bar gets  busy  later featuring  mostly  men   late
20s  -50's.   Soft  background  music,  but Jukebox available.

This ls  lt    418 E Wells,  Milwaukee   53202

!fnTgtn);7r:-m9!i?63oY'|#a:}assJ:uTa|lysvbea;gbeutssyacrowd

Fannies   200 E Washington,  Milwaukee

(414)643-9633 Very popular Women's  bar.

Sass   840 S.  Broadway,   Green  Bay

!fvJo4r#3b7y-i:e7ZesBb:::Foe#m&u#i°tymeDnanwc:|Cg°Faet'u:du:ys
Pool  table,  darts,  and  great  drink  prices.

Station  2   1534 W. Grant Milwaukee   383-5755

Cafe  Melange  720  N  Old World 3rd  St
Milwaukee   (414)291-9889

Grubb's Pub   807 S 2nd,  Milwaukee   53204

(414)384-8330  ln  the  lower level  below  La Cage,
this  bar  serves  up  hamburgers  and  the  like.    Nice  Decor,
and  a  quiet  break from  the  dance  floors  above.

Glass Menagerie 124 N. Water,  Milwaukee

(414)347-1962   A Milwaukee  classic.  Features  outdoor
patio  summers,  with  the  main  dining  room  enclosed  in  a
glass  solarium.   Menu  ranges from  sandwiches to fancy
dinners.   Sunday  brunch  is  a  regular feature.

Walker.s point cafe     1106 S lst,   Milwaukee

(n4gt4!a3v#;e7ia9n9gou°tpaeftneia[¥u;:[rv'Efc#n:nsgtyr':oC£°k

loo/a  Club 4332  W  Fond  du  Lac,   Milw.
(414)447-0910   (Formerly  Loose  Ends)

Ballgame    196 S 2nd  Milwaukee  53204
(414)273-7474 Time  honored  local  hangout.

Cavalier Lounge   114  N.  5th  SI.   La  Crosse
(608)782-9061

C.est La Vie   231  S 2nd  Milwaukee  53204
(414)291 -9600  Male  dancers/female  Impersonators  weekends.

Crossroads Bar   W6642  Hwy 8,   Lake  Mills
(414)648-8457

Friends   10  E.  Sherman Ave.   FI Atkinson
(414)563-2231

In  Between   625 S.  Second  lvlilw. 53204
(414)273-2693

Katlly's  Nut Hut 1500  W  Scott,  Ivlilwauke
(414)647-2673
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KT & Zips Atmosphere   2800 Ri€hards
lvlilwaukee    (414) 372-6330

Mama  Roux  Bar & American Grill  1875  Nortrl
Humboll,  Milwaukee  (414)347-0344

Platwood  Club   701  Highway low,
Stevens Point (715)341 -8862

Renez  Co-Z  Corner  11  3500  W  Park  Hill  (194  &
35lh)  Milwaukee      (414)933-RENE

Scooters   411  Galloway Street,  Eau  Claire  54703

(715)835-9959

Shamrock    117 W Main Street,  Madison
(608)255-5029   This  cruisy  bar  is  a  Madison  classic.
Mixed  men  women  all  ages,  grill  serves  food.  (Cute  staff)

South  Water St.  Docks   354 E. National  Milw
53204   (414)225-9676   FORMERLY GARGOYLES

Trio   820 Tower,   Superior (715)392-5373

What About Me? 600 6Ih St.   Racine
(414)632-0171

The  Wolle.s  I)en     302  E.  Madison  St
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Za's   1106 Street Green  Bay

i£]4!#3%¥nz6us#ahgeeaas;tyjsBe3{enTjehrtsp£#C%j.d&°
Sun.   Crowd  mixed  (some  straight) Younger good  look-
ing  crowd.  Hot Wed  Rail  Bust,  &  Sunday Dry Nite (16  &  Up).

The Trading  Company 304 Eau  Claire Street
715 / 838-9494  Eau Claire's only gay dance club with
dancing  featured  on weekends.   Occasional  male  dancers,
shows  and  USA  Pageants.   Historical  building.

1100  Club   1100 S lsl   Milwaukee 53204

(414)647-9950    Freindly neighborhood  bar.   Men  &
Women  welcome.  Full  kitchen  serving  daily.  CD  Jukebox,

pool  table,  gameroom.   LeatheM_evi  club  nights.

Boot Camp   209 E National   Milwaukee

(e4v|!r'o#.g:t?ooop:nh:tu:::,:gpd:cmee'roorot::;eoa;,fari,e.

Brandy's  11   1126 Main  Street,   Green  Bay

(414)437-3917    Pool Table,  Darts,  Strong  Drinks,
Pizza and  snacks.   Friendly atmosphere.

pr53go(#ha3%:r|#S,sAoftnersE#)t!6b!P)r:#-gg18
Manoeuvres.    Drink specials  Nitely.   Open  Tue  -Sun  at
lopm

Triangle     135  E  National,  lvlilwaukee   532o4

(414)383-9412    Newly  remodeled!   Patio  (summers)

Zippers   819 S2nd,     Milwaukee   53204

|£|4|#e5;#e3x!enps?v°:|ari|ek'sdhaeng'#|nkbea{'hj§aaniuwn'Cbhaer:'

BIue  Lite   1029 N 8tli,   Slieboygan 53081

|£::)?n5c7#n396soF#:nadn¥,qsume:I.'t8#ioa+#%S:ahnegr:.tr#e
young to  old.   Both  men and  women welcome.

Emeralds Bar &  Lounge 801  E Hadley St
Milwallkee   (414) 265-7325   Newly opened

Java's   1106 Main,  Green  Bay   54301

(fc|oi#n3b5a-r#Z:|o%Skfairstef:?.mopr;S#uFTsa:ns'u:#:S

JODee.s   2139 Racine St,   Racime 53403
(414)634-9804 A longtime fixture  in  Racine!   This
lounge  regularly features  live  shows  &  pageants.    Nice,
friendly atmosphere.

M&M  Club  124 N  Water,  Milwaukee   532o2

{##n7g.:ng6p2a::e,%tuh%pep¥jnhgoeu:;b3,hf::t:o#me
regularly perform tor an  enthusiastic crowd.

Napalese  Lounge   515 S Broadway, Green Bay

!!:`#v:eia¥1:To;t#:##e?&#;o:nie,eismheoelsnowprfvaot:d

e®

like-"What?"  "Could  you  play  that  Superbitch
song again?" "Your kidding!" (Laughs) It was flat-
tering,  a  thrill,  but  it  was  odd.    (To  himself)  You
think that' s a r€o/ song?

JL:   We need to talk about something important-
we need to talk about the clothes for a minute.  Out
of all of the people I know, you are easily the least
conservatively  dressed.  I  admire  somebody  who
has pants uglier than the ones I own myself.

CS: (Laughs Loudly) Ofo, thank yow.J.J.J

JL:   Is  it something where you wake up  and pur-
posely do in the morning?

CS:  I guess it comes from boredom and once I start sav-
ing some money I feel like I have to spend it.  So, I  just
go shopping and find whatever I think is weird or neat or
whatever1likeorwhatever1thiulcisreallyugly.

JL:  The vinyl red sparkling shces-neat or ugly?

CS:   (Thinks  about it for a moment)   Those,  I think,
are both.   It was one of those things- "do I like it?"
or, "do I not like it?" "I can't decide-I'll just buy it!"

JL:   I have clothing like that-it's  not my favorite
stuff, but it' s always what I wear out.

CS:  Because I thought about it for so long, looking
at them, thinking, "Do  I like them or not?"   It got
my  attention...  so  I just bought  `em.    I  gonna buy
them and not think about them anymore! ! !

Magaz:ine.

JL:    Future  plans-Moving  Up?  Moving  On?
Staying Here?
CS:  Oh,  stziying  here  for  now.      Press  some
vinyl„..hopefully  I  can  find  record  stores  that  will
sell  them on commission.   From  there,  you  never
know...try get some record label, if possible.

JL:  We'1l look for you up in the booth.  When peo-
ple want to buy you a drink, what do you want?

CS:   A Rolling Rcx=k with lemon, of course!

==Jess .hittleman is a regular contributor to Quest
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Wisconsin's  Mo mplete  Calendar

Milwaukee
1100 aub  Bar/kitchen open 7 am everyday;
24-1 happy hour Mom-Fri. 4-7

B's  Cocktail hour Mom. thin Fri. 3-7; free darts & pool
Ballgame lopm -1 am reeer Bust $3.50 or 70¢
glass beer
C'est La Vie  Tap beer 50¢
club 219  Male stsrippers
Crealn City CThonis rehearses  every  Wed. eve.,
First Unitarian Society,1342 N. Astor
Fannies  Pull Tabs; drinks as low as 25¢
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between 24-I Cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  Margama pitchers $3.50 all day; $1 off
imports 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  $5 beer bust 5-10 pin
Lacage  Super Bust
Mama Roux  Double Bubble
South Water Street Docks Double Bubble all day:
24-I open to close

Triangle  $5 Superbust
Zippers  S I  rail, $2 call, 'til 8 pin (7 days)

M®dis®n
Geraldine's  Boys Nite Out...$5 beer Bust, 9-2
MAD Bar All rails $2
Manceuvres   AIL rails $2
Scandals   Bottles of Rolling Rcek, $ 1.50/shots ofJD, $2
Shamrock I.ong Island Ice Tea, $3

®reeh Bay I Ai)ple+®n
Brandy's 11  Men's Nite!  $6 beer bust 8-1
GayfueshianEducation&EconemicbevelopmentAlliance

(GLEEDA): 2nd Wed. of ea. mo. Call Jackie
Smith (414) 235-6004 FMI
Napalese (Green Bay) Bar rail, $ 1.50; juice &
soda, 50¢, $6 beer bust 10-2
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
Sass Pool league 7 pin; Buckets of beer all nite -6
shorties $5 / 5 cans, $8
ZA's  Open 8 pin w/ SuperBust $6, Vtp Card ho/d-
crT gc/ cz"cc ffooJ,. VJ Sean plays hit dance video

O+lier Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) $2 Bud/Bud Light longnecks
Club 94 (Kenosha) 24-1 rail, 7-I I :00; 50¢ tappers
& $2.50 pitchers all mite
Jo'Dee's (Radhe) $ 1.50 can beer 7-2;  Flee Pool !
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Pizza & Beer Nite !
$2 pitchers w/ any pizza. Captain Morgan &
Malibu drinks, $2, 4-2
Madhatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust 7- 12
Phyers Theatre Bar (I.acrusse) Happy hour 5J5:30

Criicaqo.  IIIinois

Cell  Block 3702  N.  Halsted  (312ys65-8064
Little  Jim's   3501  N.  Halsted  (312)871i5116
Lucky  Horseshoe  3169  N.Halsted(312)404-3169
Manhole  3458  N.  Halsted  (312)975-9244
Sidetrack 3349  N.  Halsted  (312M77i)189

Nlinneal]olis.  Nlinnesota
Brass  Flail   422  Hennepin  Ave   (612)333-3016
Gay go's   408  Hennepin Ave  (612)333-7755
Saloon  830  Hennepin  Ave  (612)332-0835

Ssrmul\Minnesota
Club  Meti'o  733  Piierce  Butler Pld.  (612)489-
0002
Checkers  1066  E.  7th  St (612)776-7915
Rumours   490  N.  Robert St   (612)224ro703
Over the  Rainbow 249 W 7th   (612)228-7180
Town  House  Country 1415  Universrty W.(612)646-7087

Rocklord  IIIinois
The  Office   513  East State   Rockford,  IL 61104

caRE@S#

Volunteers Seriiing the Community Since 1974

ANOH"OUS  HIV ANTIBODY T[STS

Monday,T#,peY:d#ind,Wyn.dThursdny

STD  DIA®NOSIS  AND  TREA"[llT

Tuesdoys6-9pm        .wqlk-in.

WOH"'S {LIHIC
First & Third Thunday (momhly) 6 - 9pm .mlk-in.

Support Croups
for Gay HIV+ Men and

Mole PorlnersAovers/Spouses of Gay HIV+ Men

Brady East STD Clinic
1240 East Brady St.  .  (414)  272-2144

Czill for infomation & appointments

ut partner ln Unlted HIV Sewlces-
Compcosk)n . Cc]r® . Coop®rcMon

B's  Bar   1579  S. 2nd,     lvlilwaukee  53204

!r4otm4)h!72;gi:s89oLc¥:reDnJtFrh/oS%tb#%!ncoHAdR8EeeTcues;i
for periodic weekend  shows.   Large dance floor with  new
dance  lighting  recently added

Cardinal  Bar   418  E.  Wilson  St,  Madison

(M6a°d:s)o2n5st6?a3§gJahnucr:d%r:afeaye:E[en#ntdatatways

gay-friendly,  each  night offers  different  music.

Club 219    219S2nd,   Milwaukee   53204

#:€!€7GT,:,37p32oyEL,Wee;sunbde£;gLaecreTtlps.emeaHS:tow,
male  dancers featured  on Wedlfrvsat.   DJ  Kim  spins a
man of hot dance  music with  some  music videos  also.

Cluli  94    9001  120th   Kenosha  (Off I-94)

(414)857-9958   Large dance club mixed  men and
women.   Features  male  dancers and  Drag  Shows  and

pageants  occasionally.

Club Xpress 904 Ludington,  Escanaba

!#CwhnjgraB,),(?o°p6p)s7§p:;gT#grpe°sBUJ:rdbaanrc':t#eusYcpon
weekends.   Occasional shows.   Lots of theme  parties.

Geraldine's 3052 E. Washington Ave

Ira:9e!SF?ono'rw!iie(yob:I?#-£33tFo¥#'S3],'§t|gugres.t
Sun.   Sandwhiches,  hamburgers  omlets  &  more  served.

`JT's  Bar and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd   Superior
(715)-394-2580   Features  dancing  with  a  DJ  on  Fri  &  Sat.
Karaoke  every Thursday.

Just Us   807 South  5th St.   Milw. 53204

(414)383-2233  Milwaukee's finest "Mixed"  G/L  bar.
Smoke  Free  Lounge  off  man  bar.   Enclosed  courtyard,
Buffet  &  Meeting  Facilities.    Occasional  Shows.

Lacage 801S 2nd,  Milwaukee   53204

!!]f!3#e-nng#lleY:l'a.#.e::,pr#::cr.:'#sP:on#
alternative to  mainstream  dance.     Hot young  crowd.

Mad  Hatter   320 Washington St,  Wausau

lz:c5e)#u3,-c32#edDi::'n&s::i::ur%::as,Tna;1sst[:awT.

Manoeuvres  150  S.  BIair St.   Madison

(608)258-9918    Dance  &  Video  Bar with  one  of the
largest  screens  in  Madison.   Open  daily  at 4pm  Sunday  at  3pm

Sass   840 S.  Broadway   Green Bay
(414)437-7277   A favorite  hangoiit with the womyn.
Men  very welcome  as  well.   Friendly  staff  and
management.   DJ  spins  Saturdays.   Occasional  shows.

Scandals  121  W Main  Madison (608)257-5455
Features  backroom  dancefloor,  fireplace  and  hot  crowd!

Dance  Club  listings  continue  on  next  page
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Bent  Ave.,  Oshkosh,  WI
54901. Ask for Dick.  [2]

W",  37,  200 1bs.,  6'4",
muscular,  hairy  chest,
exhibitionist,  will  model
men's  underwear, J-strap,
G-string   or   whatever
you'd like,  leading to J/O
or being serviced by you.
If interested,  call  (414)
289-8780,  then dial  2051
& #.  [2]

Nice  lkg  GAM,  UWM
student, 26, 5'5",1201bs.,
enjoy  swimhing,  travel-
ing.  Lkg  for  UWM  stu-
dents  who  like  swim-
ming,  workout  &  other
sports...for  friendship.
954-2754 [2]

Non-stereotypical,  mas-
culine  SWM,  38,  seeks a
class,  caring,  masculine
SWM for friendship, pos.
relationship  who  doesn't
define himself by his ori-
entation.  Interests include

golf,  sports,  live  blues
music  &  camping  under

a  starry  sky.  Career  in
law  enforcement helpful,
but  not  necessary.  PO
Box    1314,    Lisle,    IL
60532-1314[2]

ORAL     MAJORITY!
Record, listen, respond to
personals                 Free !
Corfidential  Connection
(414)  224-5431   -18+
Use free code: 4125 [P]

GWM,   22,   220,   well
built - more like a power-
lifter. Lkg for someone to
hang out w/ & be friends,
maybe   more.   Like  to
cuddle.  I'm  a  bottom  &
into  oral.  Like  lifting
weights  for fun.  Love to
go out to bars for a good
time.  Someone  18-26  e-
mail              me              at
Eric691035@aol.com

TIRED       OF       BAR
SCENE? Discreetly meet
other guy  gayfoi  men on
Milw's #1  all male dating
service! Fill out your own

personalized questionalre

free!      Browse     other
caller's  questionaires!
Record,  listen  &  respond
to  personal  ads  FREE!
(414)    264-MALE   ad
cede5131       18+[P]

Submissive   WM   50s,
5'9",1651bs.  Lkg  for
dominant  mature  male
50+  who  enjoys oral  Are
you  re.it]y  to  be  owned?
Milw.  [`tp  age  51,  husky
build,   seeks  full  time
slave  under  age  40  in

good shape. You must be
totally   submissive   &
ready  to  commit.  This  is
for real.  No  phone  block
or anon.  calls.  (414) 486-
6233  [3]

GWM,  25,  bl/hzl,  200,
6'3",  lkg  for guys  under
45  who know  what they
want.  Will  play  by  your
rules.  Must be  drug/dis-
ease  free.  Madison  area
preferred,  photo  appreci-
ated.    Daniel  (#28),  c/o
Quest,  PO   Box   1961,

Green Bay, WI 54305 [3]

Madison  GM  off to  the
woods     1    hr.    no.    of
Madison to cuvtrim trees,
split  wood,  hike,  camp,
fish.  [t's  lonely  out  there;

join   me   for  a  day  or
overnight.   Have  tent,
sleeping  bag  for  2.  I'm

going  to  get  toned;  you
can, too, or bring a bcok!
Secluded,    nude    sun-
bathing  OK.  I'm  6'2",
185,  40s,  fit,  discreet.
Prefer younger to 39, any
race,     slim     a     must.
Weekdays  work  best.
Other  interests:  trip  to
Milw/Chi,   golf.    Eric
(608)      246-0411       or
Boxholder,    PO    Box
14437,  Madison,    WI
53714.                   E-mail:
Wisccamper@AOL.com

A benefit to he

Zfit
(Green Bay)

F!_i¢ay, May 2
10,30 pin

flode   S!/nr4   -  ct(iib  r9ey  Cxpoandr.  q/C  Of  ry/

q}izAi   Ci   -    alcAI  rfay  qGoand  ehaha
§.apy  flana  -  c#A  grj/  en!oooroln

Ei/be  9irm  -  Of(in  fry  rfuz/ha4bae  q/is  of  Of
c^Zbih  9Z/afa¢  -  ct{ho  end   94

a;Acfo  -  c/4  r7cy   apocanch  r]/zS  giv  ct  95-96
9hedde  :Zco~  `  al/bs  rgay   Or'z4<ohbin  q/8  Of  c¢  95-96

SJ;Zde  9diee      -   Of/Zs.  T9ay   Owannch  Cthcin   /995
9Judy  owdA                   ££dy   9Dl

93ay                     93qde

p send Josie to Nationalsl. !
Where? ? ? ?

ANOEUVRES
Madison

Sundayi±o#8ypm4

a
Performing for the first time on stage

her talent number for the national pageant I.
Saturday,May 10    10:30 pin

Club 94 (Kenosha)
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Scooter's (Eau Claire) Men's Nile - free
pool/darts 7-10, 2-4-1  rail, shot specials 9-2
Trading Company (Eau Claire) Long Island Tea
Nile, $2.25

AAilwdukee
1100 Club  Open 7AM; 24-14-7:00
B's Bar Cocktail hour Mon. thin Fri. 3-7 pin;
$ 1.25 rail drinks
Ballgane S I.50 rail  10-2
BESTD clinic "A Course in Miracles" group
studying & diseussing the spiritual path, 7:30 pin,
nonh room, 2nd floor. FMI Ross Walker or Erv
Uecker 3534798
C'est La Vie  50¢ Tappers
Club 219  Lilly White's Talent Show or Miranda's
Comedy Show (alternating Th.)
Fannies S I.50 domestic beer & rail to 2:00
Grubb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hours; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Bet`veen  Spin the Wheel for your drink price, 9-2
Just Us  Food 6-8; $ 1.50 rail drinks 8-2
Kathy's Nut Hut 241 Dc)ctors
ljacage  Super Bust
Mama Roux   Live  enteltainment tonite
South Water Street Docks  24-I  cocktails 3-8;
75¢ tappers 4-2
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous, 7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
Triangle $6 rail bust all day & nite
Zippers  Customer Appreciation Day I Cocktail
hour all day & nile

AAddis®h
CcandinalGayLBTNite;Womynspace7-low/
S I.25 pints of Berghoff; dancing follows w/ DJ
Tony Ritschnd
MAD Bar  Special ex & ex light S I .75
MManoeuvresSpecialex&exlight
Scandals  Live DJ  10-2  Rail drinks, $2/shots of
Cheesecake, $2
Shamrock  Tacos, Sl / Margaritas, $2

®reeh B-v-Apple+®h
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
25¢ possible)
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8 pin
Sass  Sass Bust: tap-rail-wine sO  9-2
ZA's  Opens 8 pin w/ SuperBust sO rail, wine &
tap., VIP Cal.dht]ldel.s gel a free shtit; V I Marty
Mark

O+ller Ci+ies
Cell Block (Chicago) Country/Western Nite first
Thurs. of each mo.; Bud/Bud Light pints $2 + S I
Jell-O shots
Club 94 (Kenosha) $5.50 beer & wine bust all nite
Duluth-Superior support group for HIV+  folks, 7
pin, 2nd fir. coiiference room at Gloria Dei Lutheran
Church, 219 N. 6th Av., East, Duluth Duluth-Superior
Womyn's Outdoor Network,Sara's Table, 6:30 pin.
FMI  Cynthia 218IT206275
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Karaoke 8-I :30; Miller

Guest House & Guest Barn
Tpheerf:&af%t;Cfereor+Sa:!|:a6efr°8o#ntyrj%a:iaacar;.S

4 NEW SUITES IN BARN

Each deluxe suite includes
Fireplace     .     Double whiripool
Private Bath    .   TVIVCPI stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Pefrigerator  .  AVC  .   Private Balconies
NEW Heated Pool & Hiking Trails
Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

For reservations or a color brochure
call BRYON or DARRIN  at

(414)7460334
4072 Cherry Boad (Hwy HH)

Sturgeon Bay, Wl 54235

CWM,  50,  5'7",   1681bs.
Gray half, blue gray eyes.
HIV  neg.  Lkg  to  make
friends  in  northwoods,

pos.   LTR.   Love   sex,
straight   acting.   (715)
324-5673       or      write
Leonard  Newlin,  W7997
Bcone Ln„ Pembine,  WI
54156  [2]

Tired  of  bar  scene  &
head  games?  GWM  hot
sr.  citizen  bottom,  seek-
ing  hop  top.   Possible
LTR.  Me:  stable, mature,
HIV   meg,   passionate,
affectionate,  gentle,  kind
& honest. N/S, ND, 5'6",
180 lbs.  No  alcoholics  or
drugs. (414) 430-8578

Good lkg & athletic guy,
6',    165    lbs.,    30   y.o.,

brown  hair  &  blue  eyes.
Enjoy  all  sports  &  out-
door  activities.  NS.  Fun
&  easy  going,  prefers

younger    men.    Write
Rick,  c/o  Quest  (#31),
PO   Box   1961,   Green
Bay, WI 54305 [2]

TRY   IT  FREE!   Meet
local  gay/bi  singles  by

phone  on  Milw.  hottest
dating  service!  Listen  to
loo's  of messages  from
local  single  men  who
want  to  meet  you...for
dating, sex or just conver-
sation.  Hear  someone
like  you,  leave  them  a
message,  or chat live dis-

creetly & privately! (414)
562-7252.  Use  ad  code:
512518+[P]

GWM,  46,  6'2",   1751bs.
brfor  submissive  bottom
lkg for friends or relation-
ship.(414)    43519780.
Howard.  Lv.  msg.  if no
answer [2]

Bottom  seeks  top  men.
GWM,   42,   tall,   slim.
good  lkg  w/  soft  shaved
skln  seeks  well  hung top
men to fill my emptiness.
Prefer  men over  35  (any

for friendship first, possi-
bly  more.  PO  Box  8081,
Oshkosh, WI 54903 [2]

GWM,  27,  would  like to
meet  an  honest  quality
friend,  23-27.  My  inter-
ests:  New & fun days (&
nights)  as  friends.  I'm
sensitive,  occasionally
bashful,            spiritual,
thoughtful  & an happier
than  ever!  Friendship,
dating  only,  5'8",175
lbs„  into  a  very  healthy
lifestyle today. Definitely
open  to  walks,  spending

race);  I  can't  entertciin,
but  will   travel.   Write
Boxholder,  PO  Box  311,
Appleton, WI 54912 [2]

GWM,  34,  thin  & physi-
cally  fit,  very  laid back,
masculine &  straight act-
ing. Enjoy sports & sum-
mer  outdoor  activities.
Seeks  similar  under  40

time  together,  back  rubs,
more.  Possible  loving
relationship  later.  Brian
Reitmeyer,  2221A  So.
6th,    Milwaukee.    WI
53215  [2]

WM,   50,  6',185   lbs.,
seeks  GWM  20-45  -  no
fatties,  dopers,  drinkers
or  heavy  smokers    (like

to  be  stripped  naked  &
whipped w/ bondage, like
pain  but  not  extreme.)
(414)  658-8567  or  write:
Jay,    4704    17th    Av„
Kenoshat WI 53140 [2]

GROUP              PLAY!
Recordiisten/respond  to
ads  FREE!  Confidential
Connection  -18+ /  Use
free  code:  4126.    (414)
224-6462 [P]

Bi    WM,    submissive
cross-dresser,  48,  5'8",
135     lbs.,     willing    to

please, new to bottom but
want to try. Willing to try
b/d  or s/in -  like  nudist
scene.  She-males,  T/S,
TVs  welcome.  Appleton.
(414) 832-9011  [2]

Want   to   bask   in   the
Kentucky  sun,  sip  mint
juleps    &    watch    fast
young   studs?May   3,
Louisville,     Ky.     The
Infield.  Write: Derby, PO
Box 342, St. Nazianz, WI
54232-03421  [2]

THE  "F"  wORD!  Try  it
FR.EEl.       Ct)nfidential
Ct;n#cc`/i.t;H  -18+  Use
free  code:   4115   (414)
224-6462 [P]

Bisexual    daddy    type
Oshkosh  man lkg for hot
young  bodies   18-25  to
suck my  dick  &  lick my
ass, tie me down & tease
me.  426-2683  or  102  W.

€|aSsifieds are free
wCOholnge#H8F!¥

E#nemsessesrsOwentorunLJ;srfe# ins.sforWe#8un

#tRiti#ioykRE
us &tii&8

ne##%gm8iti
ads.   We reseudeyoLlrTram rve thee,add#Z rigreshito&

ffieya%?n#
cte .Sds`

sy%unr2#e£Ptirin&¥eu,ja#t
irS.
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to  the  fullest? Look  no
further;  meet an ordinny
down-to-earth  profession-
al,  carefree,  versatile, var-
ied  interests,  5'5",   140
lbs.,  45  y.o.  guy.  Milw.

(414)  258-6081.  Seeking
younger serious  relation-
ship-minded guy.  [1 ]

Friendship  first.  CWM,
40,  5'4",1851bs.  ug for
someone  from  Appleton
or Oshkosh area for LTR.
Write:  Larry,             515
Washington  Aye.  (#4),
Oshkosh, WI 54901  [1]

Attractive  bi/ts,  new  to
Eau  Claire  area,  like  to
meet lea/bi female/ts/cd or
perfect bi  male!  I am car-
ing,  sexy,  talented,  well-
educated,  feminist  liber-
tine,  willing  to  commit to
Ms."r.  Right.  Make  me
your   princess;   be   my
queen/king.  (715)  831-
5396. Gina [1]

W/M  retired-divorced &
frequently  HORNY  lkg
for young  18-35 bi-closet-
ed type who'd enjoy some
quality  "practice  time"  on
an    exceptionally    cln.
HIV-   8"   uncut  cock.   I
enjoy twice wkly or more
depending  on  your avail-
ability.        NOWEIRD
STUFF, just drain me.  I'm
READY.     Write    Dad
(#48),   c/o   Quest,   PO
1961,   Green   Bay,   W[
54305  [1]

HI! I an lkg for a woman
for  fiiendship  or  more
who  likes  camping,  bik-
ing,  parks  & more.  I  am
5'8",   1701bs.   in   good
shape  &  very  good  lkg.
Honest & caring. If you're
out there, please write me.
Phil,   PO    Box    11632,
Green Bay, WI 564307

Grandma Les  looking to
hitch   a   ride   on   your
motorcycle  for the MOA
ride     June     7,      1997.
Kathleen  Woitula,  1804
Verlin  Rd.  (#8),  Green
Bay, WI 54302 [1]

Kind    hearted    master

needs  a  young  puppy  to
spoil,  who  likes  to  bury
the  bone,  fetch  balls  &
enjoys  playing  w/  a  big
stick  doggy  style.  Lv.
msg.  (715) 723-0414 [1 ]

Milw GW couple, 40/54,
healthy, safe, ISO submis-
sive  younger  (the boyish-
er,  the  better),  in  shape
healthy guys for no-string
fun  &  possibly  games
(role  playing,  light  s/in,
bondage).        Hispanic,
African  American,  Asian
especially  welcome.  771-
9688, 6-10 pin [l]

Madison - tall  GWM,  36,
blond (Woody HalTeldsen

Slim  is  a  +.  Mail  stats  &

phone    no.    for    quick
response  to  Boxholder,
PO  51,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305,  or send  me  e-mail
to  havencroft@hotmail.
com   [1]

37  y.o.  GWM  5'10",  195
lbs.,  blfor lkg  for  friend-
ship/relationship.  Have
speech  handi  cap.  Will
relocate.  Mark  Schicker,
N83W15776         Apple
Valley,       Menomonee
Falls,  WI  53051.  (414)
253-0921. No games [1 ]

Kenosha big fury beard-
ed  cuddly  Teddy  bear
GWM,  44,  5'10",  240,  6"

style  face),  Looking  for
passive    or   shy   guys.
Clean kink considered.No
offense,but  no bears  or
gadflies.   No   pressure
either.   (E-mail)  parsi-
fall@hotmail.com    [1]

8"+  for  hot  penetrating
sex.  I'm  36,  6',1801bs„
totally                    shaven.
Submissive,  kinky,  wear
mini  skirts  &  dresses,
stocking,   garter  belts,
leather boots to my thighs
&  sexy  lingerie.  (414)
379-7299,  Milw.    Love,
Suzy [1]

Green  Bay  SWM,  32,
6'2",  1701bs., young look-
ing,            clean           cut,
smooth,slim  build,  str8
acting  w/  great  sense  of
humor,  seeks  guys  for
ffiendship & safe, hot fun.
You should be 21-35, sin-

gle  &   enjoy   partying.

cock  loves  oral  pleasure,
seeking  young  hot hunky
orally inclined bubble butt
bare  bottom  toy  boys  u-
40.  Write  AJ (#47),  c/o

Quest,   PO   Box    1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305 [1]

Milw  uncut GWM,  early
40s,  ISO  another EEen
CWM  under 40;  prefer
blond,  but  open  to  all.
Safe  play  only.  Must  be
clean  and  disease  free.
Photo          appreciated.
Respond  to  Quest  (#46),
PO Box  1961, Green Bay,
WI 54305 [1]

BiwM,  49,  6',  230  lbs.
[SO  companion,  conver-
sation, relationshlp. Prefer
mature,  possibly  domi-
nant.  B&D,  S&M,  GS.
PO  Box  340048,  Milw,
WI 53234 [1]

BiwM,  38  y.o.,  genuine

nice guy. On the inexperi-
enced  side,  but  lkg  for
nice  guy  for  romantic
meetings.  5',10.5",185,
average        but        nice
looks/build, blthz. Iike to
travel, enjoy the theatre &
eating out. Like to hike &
bike.  Lkg  for someone a
bit younger than me in the
Fox  Valley  area.  Emall:
Mikeynew@aol.com  [2]
"You need  it!!!"  Stripped,

restrained, whipped, disci-
plined,  tortured,  tits,  C  &
8  to  the  degree  you  set.
Limits  totally  respected.
Sex  optional.  Any  race.
Write  -call  Karl,   836
Wheeler,  Woodstock,  IL
60098.  (815)  338-9137
AMs  or any  time  Fri.  &
Sat.   No   TVs,   DCs   or
ferns. MEN only. [2]

Submissive  40  y.o.  seeks
dominant   men   in   the
Milwaukee  area...I need
to  be  used  &  trained  to
meet  your  needs  -  B/D,
S/M,  servitude,  humilia-
tion  expected.  Ron  (414)
462-7850 [2]

Young,  very  good  lkg  w
bi-curious  male  ISO  late
weeknite  fun  &  compan-
ionship in Green Bay.  I'm
6'2",185  lbs.,  dark brown
half,  hazel  eyes  &  have a
slim  well-tanned  fairly
smooth  body.  Interested
in  similar males  or  cou-
ples  that  are  able  to  stay"up"  late  M-F.  I'm  espe-

cially intrigued by guys in
bikinis.  I  enjoy  massages
&  am  fairly  open  to  the
situation.  Call  406-9055.
Lv. msg. if no answer. [2]

GWM,    35    ISO    X-lg
GWM,  25-50,  over  250
lbs.  or  more,  or  ex-foot-
ball  player  type,  beard,
mustache  acceptable.  for
friendship  w/ pos.  LTR.
Me:  165  lbs„  w/ gut,  br.
hair, bl/gr, eyes, attractive,
sincere. FNI whte w/ tho-
tas  or lv.  msg  (414) 273-
0327.  Bruce  Anderson,
610  W.  Wisc.  Av.  (#28),
Milw., WI 53203  [2]

©shk©sh ©©mmumifty Pnav©FTs
amdi  Easti ©©mEff]al  W©llm©§s  PFT©fl©©H

f}MP#tci#ut£

PG13
Rating

``Quj't..rfujAfiE%"SgReo°jfES6°Trj#%fE?FLanud,#9utthe

Friday & Saturday, May 16 & 17 at 8 p.in.
Matinee performance 2 p.in. Sunday May 18

Gr%##Avpe:ut?osHo?s#Se
Tickets are $13,  $11  & $9

Call TicketMaster (414) 424-2350
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Lite, Ccors Lite & Bud Lite, S 1 .50 4pm-2am.
JoDee's(Racine)Allrailjuicedrinks$1.507-close
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Women's Nile - free
Players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Happy hour 5-
6:30 pool/darts 7-10; shot specials, 2-4-1  tappers 9-2
Trading Co. (Eau Claire) $8 rail bust 9-close

AAilw-ukee
1100 dub  Open 7AM; happy hour 4-7
B's  Icather Nite!  Domestic bottle beer $1.50, tap 75¢
C'est I.a Vie  Dazzling Divas, show I 1 :30 pin
club 219  Male strippers; sO cover incL. drink
Fannies Sl .50 rail & can beer `til lo:3Ouay &
I.esbian Alcoholics Anonymous Group "Free At
Last" (Duluth-Superior area), 7 pin, Gloria Dei
Lutheran Church
Gmbb's Pub  Open 8 pin until after hrs.; serving
char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
in Between  24-1 Cocktail Hour4-9
Just Us  food 5-10., after midnite speeials
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 5-7 pin
Mama Roux  Our fabulous fish fry, 4-I 1
Sexual Compulsives Anonymous 04ilw) 7 pin,
Milwaukee Aids Project, 820 N. Plankinton (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  24-I cacktails 3-8
Zippers Buffet; Dooi. prizes

"®dis®n
MAD Bar  50¢ off all whiskey, incl. JackDaniels
Manoeuvres  50¢ off all whiskey drinks; free
piozza at 6 pin
Scandals  Live DJ  I o-close; shots of grape/cheiTy
pucker, $2
Sharm.ark Happy Hour 5-7  (every day but Sun.)Napffi
Rascals(Appleton)Fish-perch,haddock,shrinp.5-10
Sass 24-I tap & rail 5-8 + free pool; DJ 10-2
ZA's  Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin. Dance bar open
1 lpm with DJ Carl; 45-min. show -Neely O'Hara
with Kelli Jo Klein & Holly Hot Damn & Their
Friends - 11 :00-11 :45  to get you "in the mood"; WP
Cardholders get el'nployee iirices 'til 11  iim (Must
show card) -Cities
Club 94 (Kenocha) DJ Jeff 10-2
C]ubXpress(Escahaba)Cannedbeer&railS16-9
Duluth-Superior area Men's Social w/ gay feature
film, 7 pin, Northland Gay Men's Center, FMI
218/722-8585
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) All-U-Can Eat Fish
Fry, Ou.75; DJ 9:30-I. Open 4 pin-2:30 am
Jo Dee's (Racine)  Jello shots SI
Mothers Organizing for Duluth, 12:30,
Damiano Center, rm.112
players Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) Piano stylings
of Marion Dunn 5:30-7:30; happy hour 5-6:30; DJ
10-2:30
Scooter's (Eau aaire) First Fri. of ea. month:

After Work Social 5-7 pin, w/ free munchies &
appetizers; 25¢ taps & $1 rails. / All Fridays -
Happy hr. 5-8; 7-14-21  $1  rail shots 8-11
Trading Company ¢au Claire) S I  dmstic bottles 9-I I
Womyn's Coffeehouse (Duluth-Superior area),
1 st Fri. of ea. month, Building for Women, 32 E.
1st St., 7 pin.  FMI 218#224903

Alilw-ukee
1100 Club  Club & kitchen open 7 AM
B's $1.50 rolling rock, Sl rail schnapps; Live DJ
starts 9 pin
Ballgame  Tappers 70¢  `til 6 & bloodys, screws
& greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6
Boot Camp  Firebirds Levi/Leather monthly Club
Nite - first Sat. of each mo. Firebirds activity
phone is (414) 299-9707
C'est La Vie Male strippers  10:30 pin
Club 219  Male dancers
Grubb's Pub (Milw) open 8 pin until after hrs. ;
serving char-broiled sandwiches & appetizers
In Between  24- I cocktail hour 4-9
JustUsFiee2Step&linedancelessons7-10;danc-
ing 10{lose
rmthy's Nut Hut  Shorties, 2 for $1.25
Lacage "Where Milwaukee Partys! "
Mama Roux  Grill open 4-11 pin
Just Us  Shoreline Dancers  at  free beginhing 2-
step lessons 7:30; country line dance lessons 8:30
Zippers Orflw) $1 rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin (7 days a wk.)

Madis®n
MAD Bar  Leather/I.evi Nile - 50¢ off every reg-
ular priced drink all nile when wearing leather
AVor levi. Rolling Rock $2
Madison Wrestling Club ( I st & 3rd Sats.)
Practice/instmction, no experience required, 8 pin
FMI (eves) 608#44-8675
Madison Gay Video Club (2nd & 4th Sats.) 8
pin, FMI 608-244-8675 (eves)
Manoeuvres  Rolling Rock bottles $2
Scandals Happy Hour 5-7 pin
Shalnrock Happy Hour 5-7 (every day but Sun.)

Brm%eHecnatoEn-cYubTif&P3Eee.
mo., open 8 a.in. Prizes !
Sass 241 tap & rail 5-8; free pool; DJ  10-2
ZA's  Java's open 8 pin;  Dance bar opens I 1 pin
V] ZA. spins  VIP Cardholders drink at emplayee
prices '[il  1 I  pin (Must show card)

Oflier Ci+ies
Club 94 (Kenosha) DJ Jim I 0-close
Club Xpress (Escanaba) Canned beer S I 6-9
Duluth-Superior area potluck for lesbians over 35 &

guests, every 4th Sat„5-8 pin.FMI 218"27-5725
JT's Bdr & Grill (Superior) Open 1 pin, screw-
drivers & Leinenkugels; DJ  9:30-2
Jo'Dee's (Racine) DJ Jeff, no cover S I Schcops
Ilayers Theatre Bar (Lacrosse) DJ 10-2:30
Scooter's (Eau Claire) Happy hr. 5-8; S I  rail shots 8-11

Housing - Roonrmate

Green  Bay   west  side
home   needs    another
rcormate: hot tub. pool,
own bedroom, complete-
ly  furnished.  $225  incl.
utilities.  Write  Joe,  c/o
Quest,  PO  Box  1961,
Green Bay, WI 54305

College     student     in
Oshkosh   seeks   non-
smoking,  open-minded
roommate.  I  am  clean
and  friendly.  I  am  not
looking for a sex parmer,
stric(ly       roommates.
Avail.    June    I.    FMI
Jeremy 235-8727 [1]

RcorrLmate wanted - Eau
Claire - to share 3-bedmi
apt  wfoi/ts  &  son.  $25o
mo.  +  1/2 phone  (nego-
tiable)  Prefer   femme
les/bi   female  /ts/CD.
(715) 831-5396. Gina [1]

Green  Bay!  One  bed-
room Cheny St.  apt,  so.
of Webster,  $295.  Nice

ground floor pad for one.
Not really big enough for
two.  Call  J.  (414)  432-
4249 [1]

2  bedrm.  apt.  on  west
side of Green Bay, avail.
June  I.  Assume  my  3
mo.  lease  &  keep  my
$200  security  deposit.  I
have  furniture  &  misc.
items  1'11  sell  &/or  leave
w/  apt.  Michael  490-
0982          or          email:
misha@itol.com  [1]

GWM,  50s,  non-smoker
has a neat,  immaculate,
furnished,  quiet home in
great   Milw   bayview
area. No pets. $290, incl.
utilities.  Ken  (414)  744-
9348  [1]

Roomate    wanted    in
Appleton to share beauti-
ful   2-bedroom  apart-
ment.  Must  be  neat  &
responsible.  $186  incl.
heat  +  pay  1/2  utilities.
Avail.  now.    (414)  299-

GWM,  25,  lkg  to move
in   w/   homeowner   in
home  on  west/far  west
Madison.   I'm  a  N.S.,
responsible,  neat,  orga-
nized  clean  guy.  Not
interested  in  3rd  party.
Need by June  or sooner.
Please  write:  Anthony,
PO  Box  2162,  Madison,
WI 53701  [2]

Roommate  wanted  in

bedroom upper w/ 3 oth-
ers.  $275/mo.  includes
utilities,  $200  security.
No   smoking,   please.
Close   to   UW-Milw.,
avail. irmediateLy. (414)
962-0116 [2]

Employment

Night club in search of
male   exotic   dancers
(715) 394-2580 P]

Ellsworth,    WI    area,
country    house,    own
room  &  possible  living
space,  share  kitchen  &
bathroom.  40  min.  from
twin cities.  Non-smoker,
non-drinkmg male, must
have  references.  $250
(phone  extra),  garage
incl.   (715)  792-2938.
City  life,  but  live  in  the
country !  [2]

Roommate   wanted   -
must   be   clean,   neat,
quiet,  to  share  3-bedim
mobile  home.  $200 per
mo. + phone. References
needed;  located  on  hy.
41  across  from Oshkosh

prison.  (414)  235-7cO9  -
Pete [2]

GM   lkg   for   same   to
share 1g.  2-tndrm dplx in
Oshkosh.,  $235  mo.  +
util.,  Security  dep.  (414)
232-8780. Bill  [2]

GWM looking for room-

For Sale!
'85  Chrysler Lebaron.

Good     engine,     new
brakes,  very  little  rust.
Needs a new blinker arm
&  a  stereo.  $750  as  is
080.  (414)  431-0783
ask for Bill [2]

Older guy has irmy mus-
cular type   mngs for sale
cheaply.  Includes Playgiv,
Young Guys, etc. Come
see or list availal>le.  Also
woiild hike to rrret sympa-
thetic type bodybuilder.
Walter.  Apt.  821,  304 N.
Adams, Green Bay, 54301
or435-9316[2]

phyoo:uar:LE#ae:raehd

cE#Te¥aod:;
uusigntheed£Laasstestefeshft

basket! We ffle
originals  for legal

reasons.

PersonaLs

Quality  GWPM,  hand-
some,  secure,  44,  6'1",
190.   very   masculine,
bottom,   love  theatre,
movies,  conversation,
travel      &      romantic
evenings. Lkg for similar
GM,  35-50,  for LTR  in
Milw.  area.  Please  send
ltr  w/  photo  to  Quest
#45,    PO    Box    1961,
Green  Bay,  WI  54305.
No feus or fats. [1 I

USE youR MouTm
&  call  the  Confidential
Connection   !
Record/Listenmespond
to  ads  FREE!   18+  use
code:  4149  (414)  431-
90cO [P]

Bi  couple  seeking  bi-
female  or bi  couples  to
share  same  interest  as
ours.  Please  be  discreet.
Green  Bay  area  (414)
497~3102. Ask  for I.ee.

SE  Wis.  submissive  bi
male  50s.  stocky,  ISO
totally  dominant bi  male
for   training   in   B/D,
CBTT W/S,  light  S/M,
toys,   tv   etc.   Lkg  for
LTR,  HIV-  &  squeaky
clean,    expect    same.
Totally  dominant  tvs
also reply. Ltr w/ phone,
if possible,  to  PO  Box
085583,   Racine,   WI
53408-5583  [1]

GWM,       30,       from
lakeshore,  brown  hair,
blue  eyes,  5'9",1801bs.
Lkg for a soul mate  30-
60, age, wt.  & size not a
problem.  I  love  rough
sex & a guy who is a lit-
tle  on  the  unsufficient
side,  willing  to  support.
If you  slurp,  grope  &
smoke,  you're  my  type.
Reply  to  confidential,
813A            Jay            St.'
Manitowoc, WI 54220

Need sometndy to love?
Want to  share life's  love

Z7



What  have  gays  and  lesbians
experienced  in  revoliltionary  Cilba?

In the nearly 40 years since Fidel Castro's com-
munist revolution in Cuba, gays  and lesbians have
faced  a  series  of physical  and  psychological  chal-
lenges  that have  largely  excluded  them from  the
dramatic  advances  in gay  and  lesbian equality  in
othercountries during that period.

Before  Fulgencio  Batista's  government was
overthrown  on  New  Year's  Day  1959,  gays  and
lesbians where a prominent part of Havana's notori-
ous  underworld of gambling,  sex,  and drugs.   But
when  the  revolution  aimed  to  "clean  up"  the
excesses  of the  old  regime,  homosexuality  was
treated as a capitalist vice that the new Cuba could
do without.   Many gay men in particular sought to
leave  the  country,  and  many  others  (including
many lesbians) fumed to the closet.

In  1961, just two years after the revolution, the
first massive round-up of homosexuals took place
in Havana.  Known as "Operation Three Ps" for its
targeting of "pederasts, prostitutes, and pimps," this
campaign  advanced  the communist  govemment's
goal  of showing  its  success  in  ridding  Cuba  of
decadent bourgeois  influences.   That  same  year,
prominent playwright Virgilio Pinera was aITested
for being gay.  Although he was soon released, his
prominent detention  added  to the  climate of fear
for Cuba's  gays  and lesbians.    Soon.  gays  were
barred from.joining the Cuban Communist  Party
(which  ended  any  hope  for economic  advance-
ment)  and  gay  teachers  and  students  were dis-
missed from the University of Havana.

But the most notorious  anti-gay  action  of the
Cuban  government  was  the   UMAP  camps
(Unidades   Militares   para   el   Aumento   del
Production,  or Military  Units  to Aid Production).
Between  1965 and 1968 several thousand gay men,
those suspected of being gay, and other pohitically
or culturally  suspect individuals  were  imprisoned
in forced work camps in eastern Cuba.  These men
were forced  to work in  sugar cane  fields by  day,
and to listen to Marxist-Leninist lectures at night.

The UMAP camps garnered media attention in
the United States, and a small group of homophile
activists even picketed the United Nations  in  1965
to protest what they  saw  as  the  twin  homophobic
policies  of  Cuba and  the  U.nited  States.    This
protest was a rare moment in  the history of a gay
movement in the United States that rarely has pald
any attention whatsoever to the plight of gays and
lesbians in other countries.

Even  after the UMAP camps  were closed (in
part  due to  international  pressure),  gays  and  les-
bians  remained  subject  to  official  measures  that
regulated  their  economic  and  sexual  lives.
Hundreds of gay artists, teachers, and actors in par-
ticular lost their jobs,  often  in  very  public  purges

that  left  their  victims  isolated  from  their  falrilies
and communities.

Official Cuban homophobia posed a challenge
for the early gay liberationists of the United States.
In  the  post-Stonewall  era,  many  advocates of gay
liberation  embraced  leftist  thought,  an  ideology
that  applauded  the  socialism  of Castro's  Cuba.    In
1970, a number of members of the Gay Liberation
Front joined the  Venceremos  Brigade,  which  was
made up of several hundred young Americans and
Canadians who spent the summer in Cuba to work
on  socialist  farms.    While  many  of their  straight
compatriots  returned  enamored of Cuban  society,
the  gay  Venceremos  were  not  as  impressed.    A
group of them wrote:  "The anti-homosexual policy
of the Cuban government  does  not  simply  fall  to
include gay people in the revolutionary process - it
specifically excludes  them from participation...  A
policy of ruthless and incessant persecution of gay
people is contradictory to the needs  of all  people,
and such a policy is reactionary and fascist."

By most accounts, gay men were disproportion-
ately  represented  among  the  refugees  who  fled
Cuba for the United States in the Mariel boatlift of
1979.   In some cases, the Cuban government actu-
ally encouraged gay men to join thc. boatlift, and it
financed  a film called Scum which portrayed  the
refugees as effeminate gay men.   When thousands
of gay Cuban refugees reached Southern Florida, a
number of American  gay  organizations  worked
hard to find them homes and jobs.

In  the  l980s,  Cuba  came  under  attack  by
American gays and lesbians for its reactionary poli-
cies  on  the  subject  of AIDS.    Cuba's  official
approach  to combat the  disease has  been  quaran-
tine,  which  originally  meant imprisoning  anyone
who tested positive for the HIV virus (a policy that
has  since  been  relaxed  significantly).    Cuba's
approach  of emphasizing  its  version  of "public
health" over human rights has met with some suc-
cess,  though,  as  only  a few  hundred  Cuban  resi-
dents  (mostly heterosexual)  have died  of AIDS,  a
rate far lower than in other Caribbean countnes.

On July 28,  1994,  about 20 ) tiung Cuban gays
and lesbians  met in a Havana paiK for Cuba's  first
Gay  Tide celebration.   They founded Cuba's first
gay-rights  organization  and penned  a  manifesto
that read in part:   "For the flrst time we have con-
sciously  gathered  here  in  unity.    Being  afraid  can
only help the ideas of our detraciors.   Being afraid
is absurd if we want to defend o` r rights.   It is nec-
essary to act proudly, to make a daring gesture; it is
necessary to act with courage. "

David  Bianco,  M.A.,  teaches  gay  ai  d  lesbian  history  at
the  Institute  of Gay  and  Lesbian  i;ducation  in  West
Hollywood.  The  author  of Modern  Jewish  History  for
Everyone,  he  can  be  reached  care  of this  publication  or
through his E-mall address: AriBianci;@aol.com

Together (for Duluth-Superior gay, lesbian &
bisexual youth), Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 3-5
pin.  FMI 218„224903
Trading Company (Eau Claire) S I rail shots 9- I 1
Transgender Comunity Support Group (Green
Bay) Every other Sat., March 8 & 22, Apr. 5 &  19;
Angels of Hope MCC, Forest St., 2 pin. FMI
Stephahie (414) 435-9982 or Christa 435-9982

"ilwallkee
1100 Club  Club/kitchen open 7 AM
Bs  Corona $2.25 (after 9 pin); Jose Cuervo $2
Ballganie  Tappers 70¢ `til 6 p.in. & Bloodys, Screws,
Greyhounds, $2.00 `til 6 pin; $ 1.50 rail 9-2
C'est La Vie  Sundays with Alvin; beer bust mad-
ness 2-8; ham & hard rolls, S I
Ciub21904itw)The219Girls!
In Between  24-1 cocktail hour 4-9
Just Us  All day -$1.50 all rails, 75¢ Miller tap-
pers, $1  16-oz. Miller tappers
Kathy's Nut Hut Super Bloody Marys
Lacage  Alternative & New Music Intro - Use
your Sun. bucks, no cover
Lutherans Concerned  3rd Sun. of each mo.,
5 pin, potluck & Eucharist, Village Church,  130 E.
Juneau Av. FMI (414) 372-9663
M&M  Sunday Brunch
MCC  Sun. services 11 am & 7 pin, Hotel Astor,
924 E. Juneau

Sexual CompLIIsives Anonymous  6 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell Av. (299-0755)
South Water Street Thcks Half off rail & domestic
beer when you take it off for Spike (shirts only) 9-2
Triangle  $2 bloody marys & screwdrivers
Zippers  Pitcher + pizza = $7

hladis®n
Geraldine's  $5 Beer Bust 2-8:00
Scandals  Beer bust 4-8
Manoeuvres  $5 beer bust 3-8; after 8, all tap
beers 50¢ off
Shamrock  Movies at 4:00:; free hot dogs & beer
bust 4-8 pin, $5

®reeh B-v I Apple+®h
AA Group (Green Bay) meets  9:30 am, at
Angels of Hope Church, 614 Forest St.
Angels  Of Hope MCC Church (Gin. Bay) Sun.
11 :cO am & 7 Din services. 614 Forest St.. AND.
STARTING  StIN.. MAY 18. in Armleton at Ilo
S  I.ocust. 5 I]m. (See news article, dris issue of
Quest)
Brandy's H  (Green Bay) The Bust! 3  to 8 p.in
All the tap beer you can drink, $6
Napalese  (Green Bay) Beer Bust 3-8, $6
RasRasca]s(Appleton)Beerbust2-7,es
+ts  Beer bust 3no pin
Union  Congregational Churdi (Green Bay)
invites YOU to their Sun.  10 a.in. worship service.
Located downtt)wn  716 S. Madison St.

Country Home and 10 Acres For Sale
Asking $186,600          (414) 788-4341

Plegse talk..to. Rigp_a_r9 _pr le_ave a mpssage
Owner will give $2000.00 to buyer at closing

Amenities for 4723 Hwy. 55

updated electrical (200 AMP service to home
Almost all new Crestline windous

Oil foroed-air furnace (15 yrs old) . Central Air
Electric heat supplement to

master bedroom and front room.
2 1A2 stall deep garage w/ 27 ft foyer to home

AII new Bert)er carpet throughout
except for f ront ((anily) uem

21  wl.ndous flood home with sunlight
Beautiful new ltryhting throughout most of home
Huge dining area wth patio doors to the deck

F}emodeled kitchen wth center idand
Front (family) room has a huge fireplace with

spot lights, heatalator and two
wood boxes that fill from garage.

Wet bar, stcois indirded
Master bedroom with vaulted ceilings, double

closets and a sitting area
Adjacent bedroon

2 oversized upstai rs bedrooms

Many varieties Of mature trees
Landscaping includes a variety

ct shrubs & perennials
Back Garden . 2 1 /2 acres Of cut grass
Play gym . 8' x 48' deck . Ck)thes line
Ban removed but foctings still exist

15 year oil sik] included,
unloader negctfable

(seller will remove if buyer wishes)
Cow (horse) yard paved

Well - 5 yr.  old pump
2 septies - recently checked
4oo AMP servke to property

1 ra bath upstairs                               Tree |in6a, 'h.6;vyY-dJivYvbi;ck. #fo drive

One mile north of Freedom on  Hyw. 55   (West side of road)

//



ZA's   Both floors open 8 pin; Dry Nite in Dance
Bar 16 & lip.  Alcohol served in Java's  on 2nd
floor for those 21  & over.  DJ Carl spins  the latest.
VIPcardht]lderLsge[afree.shot(r"utsho;howcard:)

O/lier Ci+ies
Club 94 (Kenosha) Open at 3:00.  Bloody marys
S I.25  & 75¢ tappers 3-9:00; beer bust 7{lose. Free
hot dogs & nachos served all day!
Duluth-Superior area Sun. events: P-FLAG I st
Sun. of ea. month, Pilgrim Congregation Church,
2310 E. 4th St., Duluth, 7 pin; GLBT Interfaith
group & discussion, every 2nd Sun. of the mo„ 3
pin, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, 219 N. 6th Av.
E., Duluth (FMI Alice  218#28-3096; KUMD
public radio,103.3 FM, 5:30 pin
Pkyers Theatre Bar a,acruse) Live music 8-1 1 ;
jazz standards
JTs Bar & Grin (Superior) Open I pin-2 am
Cheese-burger  + fies, $2.50; bloody marys Sl .75;
Beer bust  8-10 pin, 50¢ tappers
Jo'Dee's Qacine) S I.50 rail 7-close
Mad Hatter (Wausau) $6 beer bust  4-9:00 pin
Scooter's (Eau Claire) $6 beer bust noon-6; dou-
ble bloodys & screws $2 all day

AAilw-ukee
1100Club Open7 AM;2414-7
B's  Cocktail hour 3-7 pin; $4 giant pitchers, free
pretzels, S I jello shots

ngets oJHope
METROPOLITAN

COMMUNITY CHUPICH

614 Forest St., Green Bay
Ilo S. Locust, Appleton

(414) 432-0830

First worship in Appleton
Sun., May 18, 1997  5:00 pin

-

A ministry to the GLBT
Community

Green Bay
Worship Sundays

11:00 am and 7:00 pin

Ballgame  10 pin on  ... Domestic beer S 1.25;
$ 1.50 rail
C'est La Vie  Tap beer 50¢
In Between  Dart Toss -$300 in prizes!  24-1
Cacktal hour 5-9
Just Us  $ 1.75 Miller brands 8-close
Kathy's Nut Hut  Pull tabs 4-7
Lacage  Happy Hour all mite; "Shake-A-mnk"
Mama ROLix 24 I domestic pints
South Water Street Docks 24-I cocktails 3-8
(tickets good 'til 9)
Triangle  Melrose Place Mondays; S I.50 shots Doctors
Walker's Point Care  Open stage 8-12 w/ Alex
Pekoe & friends. All musicians & poets welcome
Zippers  $1 rail, $2 call 'til 8 pin

"®dis®n
MManoeuvresMelroseMondays-rails,domesticbot-
tlled beer & Miller Lite taps $ 1.75 8{lose
Scandals  Cans Of Ex & Ex lire, $ 1.50/clots OfJD, se
Sshamrock  Pull tabs

Green B.y I Apple+®n
AA  (Green Bay) 8 pin, Recovery Works,  9cO E
Walnut SL
BBrandy's   Women's Nite! sO beer bust 8-1
I.ahaVIrmceUhiv.GBLASSOixesuaL,Gay,I-esbian
& Straicht Soadety): 7.30 pin, Rm. loo, Coleman
Hah FMI: BGI.ASS, h4emorial Union, 615 E
College Ave., Appleton, WI 54911
Napalese (Green Bay) Pull tabs 3-7 (as low as
2i¢ possible) / Bingo 9 pin - we play 6 games each
Mon. nite. (no charge to play) $25 cash
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8
ZA's  Java's (upstairs) open 8 pin. SuperBust se;
Free poof 8L dams VIP Cardholder's Special..  A;Il
clots you buy for yourself are S I

o,I,er Ci,ief
Ceu Black (Chicago) $2 Micro Brew specials
Duluth-Superior area Women's Closed
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 pin, Sara's Table, 728
E. Superior St., Duluth
JT's Bar & Grin (Superior) All domestic beer 4 for
$5 4 pin-2 am
Jo'Dee's Ozache) Double Down Nite! Get a double
for only $ 1 more (rail only)
Northland Gay Men's Center (Duluth-Superior)
discussion group for men 18-25, 5 pin
Out Up North (sceial organization of les-bi-gays
in Northern Wis), 6:30 pin, Black Cat Coffee
Shop, Washbum, Wis.
Players Theatre Bar a-acrosse) Happy hour 56:30
Scooter's a]au Claire) Happy hr. 5-8; $3 pi(chers 8-2

AAilwdukee
1100Club Open7AM;241   4-7
B's  Cocktail hour Mom.-Fri. 3-7 p.in.; $4 giant

pitchers, sO pizza
Ballgame  $2.50 top shelf, $ 1.50 rail  10-2
C'est La Vie  50¢ tappers

do  things  that all  of us gays  are fighting to be able
to  do.  We  are  fighting  to  be  accepted  in  a public
atmosphere.   If a 'straight' couple can hold hands in

public,  why  can't  we?  Why  can  a  'straight'  couple
suck face in public? Personally, I don't like to watch
a man  and  a woman  swallow one another's face;  it
actually  makes  me  ill.    Why  can  a  man  rub  his
hands up and down the crack of a woman's ass   in

public? No one really knows why that is acceptable,
and why two males giving each other a peck on the
cheek is so disgusting. I guess we may never know.

It's gays like this who are holding us back from
being who we are. Gay men and women are just as
affectionate  and  sexual  as  a  'straight'  couple.  We
should  be  able  to  express  ourselves  'discreetly'  in

public as 'they' do. This person on the phone is the
same person who wants us to have equal rights and

gay marriages.  How can we have those two things
if we can't first have open relations in public? How
is  the public  going to  accept anything to  do  with
maria8e?

I have no hard feelings for the person who called
me, but if he ever comes to me and asks my opinion
on his way of thinkmg, I will tell him this: I believe

you  contradict  yourself,  and  in  your  own  special
way, are a gay, gay basher.   So, please stay on your
side of the fence."

Gays¥,FTSESRE3#gsoDr;yeNew

Pacific  Beach,  Calif.  --  Undersea  Expeditions  has
reserved  the  brand  new  FI/! Aggrc.7Jor from  Sept.13-20
for an all-gay and lesbian dive charter.

"Fiji is the most welcome and friendly destination we

offer," said company president Chns Winkle.  "What bet-
tor way to see these beauti-
ful  islands  than  aboard  the
factory-fresh                Fi./.i.
Aggrcsor while diving the
soft  coral  capital  of the
world."

Depailing Sept.  13,  the
scuba  diving  trip  features
round-trip airfare from LA
a  week  aboard  the  luxuri-
ous,  new  live-aboard  dive

yacht,  the  FI/.i. Aggrc`tfor
all diving, meals and trans
fers for $2,895.

Additional trips planned
for  1997  include  Labor Day  weekend  diving
Sea  of Cortez  ($599),  an  all-women's  trip  to  Roatan,
Honduras  Oct.  24-31  ($695)  and  a Thanksgiving  trip  to
the Bay Islands aboard the Peter Hughes liveaboard W!.nd
Daccr, Nov. 22-29, (S I ,495).

FMI contact Undersea Expeditions (619) 270-2900 or
I-8On669-03io.
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Club 219  Brain Dead Revue
Fannies  2-4-I  7-mid.
Cell Black (Chicago) $2 Goose Island pints
In Between  Shake a Dice for your drink price 9-
close; 24-1 cocktail hour 5-9
Integrity"etro Milw. (Episcopal, open), 912 E.
Knapp (tele 276-6277) lst Tues,  of each mo. 7 pin
Just Us  mll tabs
Kathy's Nut Hut  Tequila, 24-1, 7-10 pin
Lacage  $5  Beer Bust w/ Joan...& shots of
Cuervo for rail price!
Mama Roux 50¢ off everything
Sexual Compu]sives Anonymous  7 pin, Galano
Club, 2408 N. Farwell (299-0755)
South Water Street Docks  24-I cocktails 3-8
(tickets good 'til 9); pull tabs 9-2
Triangle $6 rail pitchers
Zippers  Pithcer Nile = Or

"®dis®n
Geraldine's  Karaoke Ni(e!
Mad Bar  Miller Lite bottles, Sl .75
Manoeuvres  Pints c>f Miller Lite, $1.75 8-
closeclub 94 (Kenosha) $ 1.25 rail drinks & $5.50
beer bust  7-close
Scandals  Domestic tappers, $ 1.5Orshots of JD, $2
Shamrock  Pool tournament.; 50¢  off all Bud
products

Napsffiy-Hotp-?i:i:aT-
drink, Aces, FREE; 6's,  1/2 price
PFLAG: Appleton/Fox Cities group 3rd Tues. of
the mo. FMI Harriet Bruyn (414) 749-1629; Green
Bay group, 2nd Tues. of mo. FMI P.J. Thomas
(41L 4) 437-5231
Rascals (Appleton) Happy hour 5-8. Game nile -
Sheepshead, cnbbage, jenga, etc.
Sass  Dart league 8 pin., buckets of beer all nile - 6
shorties $5, 5 cans $8
ZA's  Open 7 pin for darts, VJ Carl plays House
a;nd A;hemzwive.  VIP Cardholder Special:  Imi>ort
bottle beers at doinestic prices, $2.25, d{]nestic
beers just $2.

0llier Ci+ies
IITV+  folks in miluthi5uperior meet at Community
Health C enter, 3 pin. 2 E. 5th St., Duluth
mv+  support group  for caregivers, friends,
family, Gloria Dei Lutheran Church, Duluth, 7 pin
JT's Bar & Grill (Superior) Pitchers of beer $3,
tappers 75¢ 4pm-2an
Jo'Dee's (Racine) $ 1.50 Dr.'s 7-close
Madliatter (Wausau) $ 1.50 rail nile
Players Theatre Bar a,acrosse) Happy hr. 5-6:30
Sccoter's qau Claire) Happy hour prices all nile 5-
2
Trading Co. (Eau Clalre) 2 for $2 domestic bot-
tles & rails all mite

I   EXOTIC DANCEF] COSTUMES   I

Guys q, „L;
OF ALL uFESTnes

ENtw out
RAN ty  FANThsy APPARIEL

E-Mail Address:  mrgs@ netnet.net

4141437.8881
314 p"[ ST. GREEN my,in RE0i

Mr. Gay Wisconsin-USA Pageants

N®iBPAjvcaaiEiobi:
At H®st Bar!

Ml.I Gay
WisconsinlusA

(Tlie State Pageant)
Sat., ilune 21,1997

at Zfi'| Green Bay

State preliminaries and the
Mr. Wisconsin-USA

Pageant are open
to all  residents
of Wisconsin,

Michigan,

Minnesota
&  IIlinois.

You must be at
least 21  years old.
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Workshops and seminars will explore gay sexu-
ality, spirituality, activism, gay parenting, outreach
to  the g/lfo/t/ communities,  addressing  the  faith
concerns of the gay community, AIDS ministry in
a new era,  and the use of technology on behalf of
gay spirituality.

FMI(310)360-8640orE-mat:UFMCCHQ@aol.com

Kyle  Brandon,  lnlemal'l  Mr.
Drummer [96-97,   Hosts July 4

Weekend `'A Gathering  ol Eagles..
Kyle  Brandon,  International  Mr.  Drummer

1996-1997,  is  hosting  what  promises  to  be  the
Summer of '97's Leather Community A- Lj.£/ event,
to  be held at a private estate in  Belwyn, Pa.  over
the July 4 weekend.   The event's been dubbed "A
GatheringofEagles."

Seven $ 1 ,OcO checks will be presented to seven
different  "gay  organizations"  (most  with  AIDS
connections) by Brandon, who's winding down his
titleship tenure.

Brandon's personal expectations for this event
will  be  renewed  cohesiveness  of the  Leather
Community's  commitments  and  goals  for  the
leather lifestyle.

Novelist Julia  Watts al
Aflerwords May 22

Afterwords welcomes Julia Watts, author of the
popular novel,  W!./dwood F/owcrJ,  for a reading
and signing on Thursday, May 22, at 7:30 porn.

W!.#wood F/tjwcr.T is a hilarious and heartwami-
ing  tale  of lesbian  culture  and  culture  shock,  the
resiliency of ti-ue love and the extraordinarily mad-
dening gab between "coming out" and "being out."

FMI call (414) 963-9089 or visit the Afterwords
website at wu'w.at`teiwords.com

Gays Bashing Gays?!
(A Reader Expresses His Opinion)

Editor's Note:  Wausau's Lonnie R. Westeen's
essay has been edited for space.

"My comfy chair reading  at home one recent

evening  was  interrupted by  a  phone call  (which
called ID told me to answer;  it was a gay friend).
His  first comment was .... 'Hey,  got  some stuff to
talk to you about.'

His words were ones I  thought I'd never hear
from another gay man's mouth.   He started off by
saying he was happy that I have a lover, and then
began condemning me (like some right-wing reli-
gious activist) for kissing my lover in pubhc as I'd
done  the  evening  before  on  the  street.    Said  I
should  never  kiss  him  in  a  place  of business
because it  may cause that store to lose some of its
more 'closed minded'  consumers.   And, he piped
up, 'You should never hold hands in public.'

Suddenly,  I  began  to  think he  was  actually
'straight' and a conservative.   He was telling me to

INDIVIDUAL  &  COUPLE  THERAPY

Alcoholism
Substance Abuse

Depression/
Loneliness

Low  Self-Esteem,
Fear of  Intimacy
Anonymous Sex,

Experienced Licensed
Insurance

F]eimbursable
Dayrevening

ACOA  Issues
Co-Dependency  Issues
Childhood  Abuse, AIDS Anxiety

Dr.  Wellens  is  certified  now  for
Insurance  Reimbursement from
Wausau  Red  Apple  Insurance.

I

Pictured Right:
Marcia's Second Time

Around has moved to an
even larger building.

Now at 6803 W. National  in
West A[Iis  414-778-1918

Nick and Jim celebrated a 25th Wedding
Anniversary this past April  17 at 1100 Club in
Milwaukee.   (I just love success stories!) They orig-
inally met up in Green Bay and friends from around
the state were in attendance to wish them well.

These wedding photos were taken by Mark and
Eric who are pictured below in their lovely new
store that sells fabulous used furniture.
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By the time you read this, the 1997 Wisconsin Mr.
I/L Daddy  & Daddy's Boy parties and contests
will be  history.   Since this deadline is well before the
event,  there  will  be  only  (maybe)  some  last   minulc
pictures  in  this  issue.    But,  you  can bet it  will  have
been the largest gathering of leathered men in the state
since the `96 weekend.

Daddy  and boy celebrations
and/or contest are  riot new.   They
have  been  happening  in    San
Francisco  and  elsewhere  for quite
some  time.    For  some  reason  or
other, there 'has not been a regional
or national Mr. Daddy - boy con-
(est.

I say Mr. Daddy /boy refering
to males only running for the tittle
of     Daddy   or  boy,   as   in   the
lnternational MR.  I.eather contest.

level

who enter/win these contests` you know
the promoters are filling a need.

The  wirmers  are proud of the  titles,
no  matter how  many  contestants,  what

of competition nor  number  in  the  audience.
There  is  an  energy  about them  that.  if the  promoters
could plug in, would insure success.

I think of a few years  back when contests like Mr.
Wreck  Room  had many  contestants  and  a packed
house  while  another leather bar cancelled contests  at
the last minute due to lack of contestants.

Also,   to  make  sure   I   am  not
infringing   on   the   Group   in
Oklahoma,  who   were  pulling
together      an       "International
DaddyDaddy's boy"  for  1996,  a
pangendered,   not   necessarily
leather or gay event (something my
politically  incorrect  aging  gray
nmtter hangs up on).

Anyhow, back to my original

When a regional Mr. Drummer
contest was  held, offering a chance  at
an  international  title  and  all  the  glory,
prestige and  fame that goes  with,   it
came off sorso or less.   A month of so
after that Drummer contest, a Here's
The Beef Contest was held.   The bar
was jammed, too damn many con(es-
tants, a hell of a lot of fun and all the
wimers got for their effort was a tro-
phy that read "US Grade A Prime, or
US Choice, etc.  Go Figgr

Was  it  timing,  preparation,
stroking,  showmanship,  advertising,
fun,  etc.,  or is  the  difference  Lady
Luck?.

To my way of thinking, comparing
the  "winners",    the  promoters  of the
successful  contests,  including  Chuck
Renslow,  Wayne  8  and  the  Clubs
doing the Daddy boy weekend, count-
ed on all of the above.

Are  the  odds  too great for those
who  don't  work  the  above  angles?
Who knows,  but I bet it wouldn't hurt
to work it.

I'm  off the  soap  box,  let's  move
along.

A brief comment about the pangen-
dered  event mentioned  atx]ve.   I may
not understand the connection between
it and Daddys or boys  nor the phrase
"clearing  the  ever ominous  hurdle  of

GENDER,"   found in the promo letter,
BUT   be  sure  I  am  not  knocking  it.
Just like this damn computer,  maybe
some  day  1'11  get the hang of it.   Am  I
too old guard?  Don't get me started on

Top Photos: As we mentioned last issue, The Madhatter in
Wausau held a Turnabout show and Auction that raised
over $3600.00 for Painbow Over Wisconsin.   Photos by Matt

Also on this page, Patty Casady took these shots from the
recently held Mr. & Miss emerald City-UsofA Pageant at
ZA,s.

Z/

thought.   Why  not  major Daddy
contest(s) he wondered, for the lceals contest are very
successful?  Is some promoter missing a golden egg or
is it risky to do?

Over the years, we've seen contests spring up, some
hang  on  and  some  fold.    Some  have  packed houses
and  too  many  contestants,  still  others  that  call  the
event  a success  if   there are  two contestants  and  less
than twenty people in the audience.

Why??  What makes the difference??  I really don't
know.

There are times I think contests are about promoters
hoping  to  hit  it  big  time  (and  money)  like  Chuck
Reuslow with IML.    But, once you talk with persons

Because I am trying to hold some space open for a
few last minute pictures of the Daddy/boy events,  and
with apologies to all  whom I have edited, the follow-
ing is as brief as possible.

From Steve P. of The Oberous:
The Oberous March club night at the 1100 Club

was a smashing success in spite of bad weather.   The
silent auction held to benefit Mr. nfl, '94-95, LalTy
Everett,  raised  $227 which will be presented to him
the first week  in  May  when Jerry goes home for a
visit.

Jeny will be back to host the Oberons  April club
night _at Docks on Saturday, May 10, 10pm to lam.



Sunday, May 25
Brew  City  Bears  (Milw)  Bear Flide  Picnic.  FMI
club hotline (414) 443-0355
Madison Wresting aub - practice/insmction, begin-
ners welcomed, I pin., FMI (608) 244-8675 eves

Friday, May 30
Za's (Green Bay) Kelli Jo K]ein's Beneflt Show

Monday, June 2
BESID Clinic HIV testing (Milw) - This ls It, 6-9
Positive Voice (Green Bay) Bd.  of Dir.  mtg.,  1103
Roosevent St. ; members welcome

ANGELS  0F  HOPE  IVICC
Goes to Applelon!

Angels  of Hope  Metropolitan  Community
Church of Green  Bay will begin a parish-extension
in Appleton on Sun., May  18.

Worship services will be held at  Ilo So. Locust,
just off College Ave. at the 700 block. The worship
will be on Sunday evenings at 5 o'clack.

The first five evenings will have as their subject
"Homosexuality  and  the  Bible"  with  Rev.  Ken

Hull, pastor,  bringing the message.
Green  Bay  worship  services  will continue  on

Sundays at 11  am and 7 pin at 614 Forest St.
Angels of Hope M CC is a special ministry to the

gay,lesbian,bisexualandtransgenderedcormunity.

Largest International  Gay & Lesbian

sgte[jgi°juus,yc2#r5erncesyE#:y
The  largest  international  gay  and  lesbian  reli-

gjous  gathering  ever  held  in  the  Pacific  RIm  will
take place in Sydney, Australia July 20-25, accord-
ing to Rev.  Troy D.  Peny,  founder and moderator
of the  Universal  Fellowship  of  Metropolitan
Colrmunity Churches (UFMCC).

UFMCC is the largest and oldest faith cormuhi-
ty  with  a  primary  ministry  to  the  gay,  lesbian,
bisexual and transgendered communities.

"This is the first of UFMCC's biennial General

Conferences to be held outside of North  America,
and reflects  our growing commitment  as  a truly
international  community  of faith,"  said  Perry.
Founded in  1968  to build safe, affirming places of
spirituality for the gay cominunity, UFMCC is now
composed of more than 300 local congregations in
19 countries.  With a combined budget in excess of
$10  million,  the  UFMCC  churches  comprise the
largest predohinantly gay and lesbian organization
ih the world.

This year's UFMCC General Conference XVHI
wi]] feature a pubhic rally at Sydney's historic town
hall,  keynote  addresses  by  internationally recog-
nized human  rights activists and theologians, busi-
ness  and  planning  sessions,  an  international
AIDS  luncheon, and an extensive list of sceial and
sightseeing options.

Theme  "Garden Party in Jerry's Watermelon
Patch" will feature a beer bust and raffles. Come and
learn why the watermelon has become the most pop-
ular fruit on the mid-America nin circuit!

The following Saturday, May 17, the Oberons will
be taking a bus down to Chicago for a bar crawl,
our  first.    Beer will  be  provided  on  the  bus,  which
leaves the  1100 Club at 7:30.   Well park at the Ceu
BIock,  in the heart of the Boys Town bar district
(lots of bars within a few short blocks). Then we head
for Touche, home of the Chicago Rodeo Riders,
who will host a ccoktail party for the crawl.   Touche
has a 4 am  license,  so  there  will  be plenty  of party
time for all.  The tickets are $25  each,  and are avail-
able  from  Gramma  at  the  1100  Club,  from  your
favorite Oberon, or at the May club night.

Coming up fast is the Oberons loth anniversary,
Acom X.   The lun this year is a four-day event, and
will be held as usual at the Hotel Wisconsin.   We are
hosting the  spring meeting of the  Mid-America
Conference,  an  organization of levineather clubs
from throughout the  Midwest (and a few beyond) so
expect a hundred  or so hot homy  men  to descend
u|ron us June  19-22!   Run applications are available
at the  I loo Club,  at  our web site,  or by  writing PO
Box 07423, mlwaukee, 53207.    Happy trails!!   Steve.

BTY,  The spring issue of 77Ic RoyaJ ZJenndJ   is
out.  You can get a copy and get on the  aub's mail-
ing  list  by  writing  Oberon,  Inc.  PO  Box   07423,
Milwaukee,  WI  53212.  FMI  you  can  contact  our
home
http:\\www.execpc.com\~tijones\oberons.htmor-e--
mail  tijones@execpc.com.

The 1100 Club's First Annual, 6th Anniversary
Weekend,  May I-4.

According to Mike and Bob, after 6 years of trial
and  error,  a couple  of false  starts  and  as  tribute  to
their friends and customers, they are now colnmitted
to doing an  annual  weekend celebration.     The  four
day  celebration  will  offer food  and  drink  specials,
door prizes „or ialfles.

Saturday May 3,   The Castaways MC will be
hosting  a  beer bust  from  10 PM  to  close.    Keep  an
eye open for an after hours party.

A note from Tom R. of Castaways:
The dates  for the Argonauts/Castaways joint

run is August 15,16 and 17.   The cost is $90.   Flyers
will  be  out  soon  and  will  be  in  most  bars  where
leather people gather.

While you are at PrideFesL stop by the beer tent
that the two clubs are staffing and introduce yourself.
The run flyers should be available then and there.

The Argonauts  of WI announced  their egg
fundraiser came in over $1,300.

ATONS Eros-the Rites of Spring, Mirmcapolis,
Saturday May  10.  "Celebrating Eros'  seductive plea-
sures!!!"    S17 including food and drink, an equipped
dungeon and a secured area for your toys.   If you are
going,  you  must  have pre-registered  by  May  2.  The
party lacation  will  be printed on your ticket.   (Ths  I
want to know more about)

The Brew  City Bears  announce Bear Pride

Page

Picnic,   Sunday May 25.   They are expecting about
1600 for the party and need volunteers to help.    This
will  be a great place  to  meet a great  bunch of men.
They also announced raising $740 in combined door
and  after  -  bar ticket  sales  at  their  first bar night.
FMI, contact  hotline number, 414-443-0355,  e mail,
bcb@execpc.com.

The  BCB's  are  also  sponsoring  a beer  tent  at
PrideFest.

From: Kiz Thundercloud Productions  Sub:
Midstate Retional Leather

"Unfortunately,  we  will  be cancelling the event

due  to  hotel  problems.  We  will  have  it up  and run-
ring next year and will keep all informed."

This is the contest I mentioned back in mid-winter
that scheduled for the first weekend in August.   I had
not heard of this contest before and wrote asking for
some  sort of background as  well  as  plans  for the
weekend.    Hope  to be  able  to  fill  you  in  when  it's
mentioned next year.

Uhicoms, Madison at Manceuvres, May 3,  a
fundraiser for the Gay and Lesbians Teacher of
Wisconsin's Conege Scholarship. fund.   The evenmg
willincludedbondagedemosanddoorprizes,

While  on  the  subject of activities  in  Mad  Gty,
Sony  guys, we missed the party at John's due to sleet
here.    We, with I.ee being all gussied up (in a couple
of new pieces) with no place to go, went to the back
basement where  we  meditated and brooded.  NOT.
spite of the crappy roads.

Also on May 3, The Firebirds will be celebrating
their 2nd anniversary with cocktails and dimer in the
Colonial  Room  at  The  Hotel  Wisconsin.    This
announcement amved too late for last issue and as  I
write tis, the deadline for the prrty has passed.  FMI
contact,   The Firebirds,   PO  Box    159,   Milwaukee,
WI 53201-0159,  or their info line 414-299-9707.

Favorite quote,   "it's men like you who give per-
verts a bad name" unknown.

Happy spring! May Gel, however you perceive It,
keep you well.           Papa Jce



Friday, May 2
1100  Club  (Milw)  1st  annual  weekend  anniversary
celebi`ation  (actually,  it's #6)  thin  Sun.  - food,  dnnk
specials, door prizes &/or rflffles !
Club  Xpress  (Escanaba)  CC  Rae  Show  (CC &
Polly),  10 pin, $5 cover for all non-cardholders
Shoreline Dancers  lst annual Spring Round-up (thin
May 4);  Just Us hosts  most round-up events,  except
the 5th annual Country Dance Gala Sat. nile, May 3,
at the Milwaukee Art Museum/War Memorial
ZA's  (Gi.een  Bay)  On  the  Road  to  Dallas  w/ Josie
Lynn  &  Friends,  a  benefit  to  help  send  Josie  to
nationals!  10:30 showtime

Saturday, May 3
Castaways Beer Bust  10-close
Club  94  (Kenosha)  Miss  Gay  Kenosha  1997-1998
America Pageant,  10 pm„  featuring Vicki  C.,  Miss
Gay  Wisconsin  America '97;  Cass  Marie  Domino,
Miss Gay Madison  America '97; Celeste Olds, Miss
Gay Great I.ckes at I.arge USA and Kierra Nicole, Miss
Gay Fox Valley USA. Contestants (608) 277-9985
Firebirds  (Milw)  2nd  anniversary  celebration  w/
ccktails & dinner, Colomal Room, Hotel Wiscon sin
Manoeuvres  (Madison)  Unicorns  of  Madison
fundraiser   for   Gay   &Lesbian   Teacher   of
Wisconsin's College Scholarship Fund - evening will
include bondage demos & door prizes

Sunday, May 4
AIDS  Candlelight  Memorial  ( 14th  annual),  hosted
by ARCW), 7 pin, O'Donnell Park Pavillion, Harbor
Lights Room (9cO E. Michigan St., Milw)
Manoeuvres  (Madi`son)  On  the  Road  to  Dallas  w/
Josie Lynn & Friends; a benefit to help send Josie to
Nationals !  10:30 showtime
Semi-Annual Movie Collectible Show  (West  Allis),
104,  Burnham  Bowl  Hall,  6016 W.  Bumham  St.,
West  Allis,  $2;  sponsored  by  Milwaukee  Film
Classics -Dale E. Kuntz / FMI (414) 466-1877

Monday, May 5
Positive  Voice  (Green  Bay)  Bd.  of Dir.  mtg..1103
S.  Roosevent  St.`  6:30  pin.  Members  welcome  to
attend.
"Wis. Won't Diserminate"  Rally  -  12  noon  in front Of

State Office Buildmg, 7th & Wells, downtown Milw.

Tuesday, May 6
BESTD HIV testing - Reformation Lutheran Health
Fair (Milw),10 am-l  pin

Wedresday, May 7
BESTD HIV testing -Lacage (Milw) 10pm-1

Saturday, May 10
BESTD HIV testing -1100 Club (Milw) 9-mid

Club 94 (Kenosha) On the Road to Dallas w/ Josie
Lynn  &  Friends,  a benefit  to  help  send  Josie  to
nationals!  10:30 showtime. Josie Lynn's talent num-
ber for  nationals  will  be perfomed  at toni[e's  Club
94 show.
Madison  Gay  Video Club,  8  pin:  "World  &  Time
Enough" + "Cat Men Do"  &  "Catalog X on Video -
Part  I"  as  a  special  feature.  FMI  (608)  244-8675
eves
South  Water  St.  Docks  (Milw)  Oberons  "April"
Club  Nite,10-lam.  Theme  is  "Garden  Party  in
Jeny;s Watermelon Patch" & will feature a beer bust
& raffles.
Trading  Company  (Eau  Claire) Mr.  Northwestern-
USA pageant

Sunday, May 11 -  MOTHER'S DAY!
Afterwords (Milw) Jeremiah Brod reads poetry,  1  pin
Madison  Wrestling  Club  -  practice/instruction,
beginners  welcomed,  I  pin.  FMI  (608)  244-8675
eves.

Monday, May 12
Afterwords (Milw)  Afterwords  Book  Club,  "Was"
by Geoff Ryman, 7:30 pin

Tuesday, May 13
State  Assembly  debates  A8104  for  6  hrs.  today  at
the State Capitol; have you told your state represen-
tative how you feel about the legislation? FMI Andy
Bagnall (414) 225-1502

Thulnday, May 15
Afterwords (Milw) Lesbian reading group, Penguin
Book  of Lesbian  Short  Stories,  ed.  by  Margaret
Reynolds, 7 pin
BESTD AIDS testing , In Between (Milw), 9-mid.

Friday, May 16
0shkosh  Community  Players  Present  Quilt,  A
Musical Celebration.   Grand Opera House, Oshkosh
8pm Tickets  S13, $11  & $9

Saturday, May 17
0berons (of Milw) bar crawl tomte to Chicago. Beer
on  bus  (leaves  1200  Club  7:30  pin).  Get  tickets
($25)  from gramma  at  I loo Club,  an  Oberon  or  at
the May club nile
Quilt, A Musical Celebration (see Fri. May 16 for info)
Za's  (Green  Bay)  RAW  Entertainment:  Male
Dancers on the bar after 1 1  pin  $3 Cover.

Sunday, May 18
Angels of Hope MCC (of Green Bay) begins parish
extension in Appleton with a service this evening, 5

pin,  Ilo  S.  Locust.  (See  news  article  this  issue  of
Quest)
BESTD AIDS testing at C'est Lavie, 6-9 pin
Cream  City  Chorus  (Milw)  reunion  picnic.  FMI
(414) 344-9222
0shkosh  Community  Players  Present  Quilt,   A.
Musical Celebration.   Grand Opera House, Oshkosh
2 pin  amtinee performance. Tickets  $13, Sl I  & $9

Wednesday, May 21
BESTD AIDS testing at Triangle (Milw) 9-mid
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